
1st October 2021

Autumn newsletter 4

Dear Parents/Carers,

It’s a really packed newsletter this week. Lots of important information - please don’t miss it - plus lots of community
news.

The PTA Cakes & Clothes Mondays have been going well on
a Monday a�er school. Don’t forget to pop in - you can get a
pre-loved uniform and a cup of tea. Here’s a pic of Ash class,
who drove a hard bargain! Thanks to everyone who has
baked cakes. There is more news below on this - please read.

Please support our very own Aiyla, who is doing an
incredibly brave thing to raise money for cancer research.
She has already smashed her total - how high can we get
her? See more here:

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/aiylas-giving-page

I had some interesting COVID news from my meeting with DCC and Public Health this week. We have to get into a new
mindset: COVID is no longer being seen as a pandemic - but endemic (like seasonal flu). They have told us pupils
should only be getting tested with a PCR if they have the main symptoms, or have been instructed to by test and trace.
The message is clear - we have to get on with life now - whether we like it or not!

Next week we will start returning to normal school assemblies and lunchtimes. We will continue to send pupils home
if they are unwell with the main COVID symptoms, but we will not be requesting PCR tests for close contacts. It’s hard,
but we have passed the August watershed in how we manage the virus.

These measures are still essential, and we continue to practice them:
● Regular hand washing
● Good hygiene for coughs and colds
● Ventilation

In today’s newsletter:
● Small notices
● Focus on…..Sycamore class
● Beech class River Otter trip
● Admissions consultation
● Cakes & Clothes Mondays news + Come and find out about our Terracycling - Eco news!
● Bike/Scoot to School Week 27th September to 1st October
● Usborne Book Sale - Friday 8th October 2021
● Fundraising button on FB!
● Sporting success

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/aiylas-giving-page


● RV ONE - a local support group - especially for men!
● Get into teaching with the best teacher training course in the Country!
● Lego club is back at Budleigh Library!
● The Lions need your stamps
● Have your say #4 - What support do you need?
● Useful links
● What’s coming up this term? New dates highlighted

Small notices
● PTA Cakes & Clothes Mondays rota for this Monday - Beech cakes needed please (next week Chestnut)
● It was amazing to see all the bikes and scooters this week - we are going to need a bigger store! Please can I

request that all pupils wear a helmet, especially on a bike. The risks are really high when you are going at
speed on a bike - a helmet really can save a life.

● Don’t forget to sign up for parents evening (links at the end)

Focus on…..Sycamore class
As part of their Geography work, the children in Sycamore Class enjoyed following their treasure maps around the
school to find a box of treasure.
They also enjoyed creating their own snacks in the shape of their favourite animals earlier in the term. Just look at
those yummy fruit faces!



River Otter trip
It was lovely to see Beech class getting out last week to visit the river as part of their
topic work. Here is a lovely photo of Charlie doing some sketch work.

Admissions consultation
Consultation to reduce the PAN at St Peter's C of E Primary School from
2023-2024

Due to a sizable reduction in the published birth rates for Budleigh Salterton and
the surrounding catchment area, and no indication that this will change, St Peter's

plans to reduce it's PAN (Planned Admission Number) from 40 to 30. This will allow for a controlled reduction in the



size of the school, from 286 (current) to 210 pupils over a number of years. Allowing for a PAN of 30 would mean a
single form entry. This would make it easier for the school to organise its resources effectively and efficiently.
The reduction in PAN would mean that in September 2023, the school would admit a maximum of 30 pupils into its
Reception class and move to eight classes, rather than nine. Continuing with this pattern, in Sept 2025, the school
would then be reduced to seven classes. Please note: this does not affect the size of any other year group. It only
affects the planned number of pupils coming into Reception each year. The intake into St Peter’s for September
2021 was 30, so we are already seeing fewer pupils coming into the school. This is the same for all local schools.  We do
not anticipate any local pupils missing out on a place at St Peter’s, which is verified by the published birth rate data.
Information from Simon Niles at DCC indicates that future cohort sizes will be around 30, and he agrees this is a
sensible move. It is not anticipated that this will have any effect on the ability of the school to provide the same level
of education.
The consultation window is between 1 October and 31 January. Comments should be sent to head@sps1.org.uk, or
via post to the school office: St Peter's C of E Primary School, Moor Lane, Budleigh Salterton, EX9 6QF.

Cakes & Clothes Mondays
Thank you Ash and Oak class for all the wonderful tasty cakes & cookies.
This week we are asking if the cakes & cookies could please be brought in by Beech class.

This coming Monday the cake and clothing stalls are to be joined by a new recycling drop point for many items not
collected by EDDC. So along with any unwanted school uniform, coats & wellies for reuse, we would love for you to
bring in the following items for recycling:

- Caps, lids, pumps & sprays of toiletries
- All types of pens
- Cheese packaging
- Dishwasher tablet packets
- Biscuit, cracker & cake-bar plastic wrappers
- Plastic bread bags

The school's Eco-Champions will be on hand to assist and by recycling through the Terracycle recycling schemes you
can raise money for the school. For more detailed information on which items to bring, see the full list attached.



Bike/Scoot to School Week
A massive thank you to all the pupils who have been cycling, scooting and skateboarding to/from school during Bike
to School Week - and a thank you to all parents/carers for supporting the event too.  We were overwhelmed by the
number of pupils participating and we did not order enough stickers!  The children have clearly enjoyed their active
travel and we hope that they keep it up for the duration of this term.

We would like to celebrate all the pupils who walked to school too - another great way to be active and take care of the
environment!

Competition
Sustrans, a United Kingdom walking and cycling charity, would like to try and track how many families take part and
cycle or scoot to school during Bike To School Week.  If you submit the form included in the link below, then your child
will be entered into the Sustrans prize draw to win a Frog Bike worth up to £400 (the deadline is midnight on Friday 1st
October): https://www.sustrans.org.uk/campaigns/bike-to-school-week-pledge/

Usborne Book Sale - Friday 8th October 2021
To celebrate and encourage a lifelong love of reading at home and at school, we will be running an Usborne Book Sale
on Friday 8th October 2021 at the school. The book sale will take place from 15:00 in the School Hall and will
continue a�er school.

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/campaigns/bike-to-school-week-pledge/


The book sale is being organised in conjunction with our local Usborne Partner, Caroline Shezall, and all the money
raised will go towards brand new books for the library and classrooms.

If you are unable to attend but would like to purchase a book, please find below a digital copy of the Usborne
catalogue: https://issuu.com/usbornepublishing/docs/issu_usborne_uk_trade_catalogue_2021

Fundraising button on FB!
A�er 7 months of battling, we finally have a
Facebook donate button for school.
This basically means any event we do we can add a
“donate” button and it will go straight to PTA and
anyone who wants to can add that button to their
events too so hopefully (?!) it will all help.

Sporting success
Congratulations to the Exmouth United team,
featuring Charlie L, Charlie R and Jake, who won the
Moors youth mini tournament! Great effort!

RV ONE - a local support group - especially for men!
https://rvone.co.uk/
A few weeks ago I played football against RV One - which is a charity I was not aware of! What they do is amazing.
Here’s what they say:
RV is an abbreviation of ‘rendezvous’ which means a meeting between two or more people at an agreed, time and place.
RV.ONE is considered the first checkpoint in any journey.
RV.One focuses on social interaction and outdoor activities. We provide a safe platform for people to talk about their
mental health injuries and daily struggles. We don’t just talk, we listen and act on what we hear. Communicating is a
basic life skill and it’s the basics done well that allows us to do what we do.

https://issuu.com/usbornepublishing/docs/issu_usborne_uk_trade_catalogue_2021
https://rvone.co.uk/








Have your say #4 - What support do you need?
Thanks for all the feedback around COVID. Vastly differing views, with no real consensus. Most of the suggestions we
do have in place, such as the regular hand washing. I think parents would appreciate pupils in close contact of
confirmed cases not attending school with COVID symptoms, but that is not something I can enforce.

This week’s parent feedback question - What support would you like from the school this year?  Answer here:
https://forms.gle/swVTruzPwUaDDGAa8

Quick links

https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/about-1 - whose cake sale day is it this Monday? BEECH

What’s going on in your class? https://st-peters-school.org.uk/class-info/
Term dates - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/term-dates/
Menus - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/menus/
Uniform - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/uniform/
Stationery - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/stationery-requirements-for-pupils/
Online safety - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/staying-safe-online-current-advice-for-parents/

What’s coming up this term?

Every Monday a�er school - PTA Cakes & Clothes Mondays www.stpetersfundraising.com
Friday 1st October 5.00-7.30 - PTA film night
Friday 8th October 2021 - Usborne Book Sale 3pm onwards
Half term week - Mon 25th Oct
Non-pupil day - Mon 22nd Nov
PTA meeting - Tuesday 23rd November, 8pm at the Dog & Donkey
Late night shopping/Christmas parade - Fri 10th Dec
Christmas Fayre - Sat 11th Dec 11am-3pm
Christmas Cracker week Mon 13th Dec
Flu vaccinations - Mon 13th Dec
Christmas dinner - Wed 15th Dec
Last day of term - Fri 17th Dec 1:30 finish

Parents evening
The parents evenings this term will be either online, using a platform called Zoom, or via a phone call. If you can’t use
Zoom, then we will phone you.

● To install Zoom (on any device) visit www.zoom.us
○ Please allow plenty of time before your appointment to do this.

https://forms.gle/swVTruzPwUaDDGAa8
https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/about-1
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/class-info/
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/term-dates/
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/menus/
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/uniform/
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/stationery-requirements-for-pupils/
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/staying-safe-online-current-advice-for-parents/
http://www.stpetersfundraising.com/about-1
http://www.zoom.us


If you have an IEP or team meeting booked in this term, you don’t need a parents meeting too, unless you feel that you
need to discuss an aspect of your child's education which was not already mentioned at those meetings.

Please click on one of the links below to book your child(ren) in. Once you are booked on, we will send a joining link to
the meeting nearer the time with instructions. Please put this date in your calendar now - you will not get a
reminder!

● Cedar - Mrs Broad or Mrs Rose
○ Thurs 11th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/aTUYXiPimSXAQCcr7
○ Mon 8th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/6itUsdnRsAsBvmcLA

● Sycamore - Miss Evans
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/b6HPZSx4F8LFKhct8
○ Mon 8th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/4amox8ntfV6AJMwz9

● Cherry - Mrs Force
○ Thurs 4th Nov Wed 3rd - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/bhMLcZxq23VyGcrT8
○ Mon 8th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/1f1KJFsmpSSursw48

● Willow - Miss Parsons
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/ouJYqpJnDqEQKR778
○ Mon 8th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/UkaseWAGcw8uMkQY7

● Rowan - Mr Murray
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/kYZEjiw454UNANv98
○ Mon 8th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/VnaaYriLhP3RQvBt9

● Chestnut - Miss Back
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/AHN6vkk57dxweXKe9
○ Mon 8th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/HM9cN8KZLAWfG2kB6

● Beech - Mrs Dye or Mrs Walshaw
○ Fri 5th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/G8kBrgfFQWaWwbX6A
○ Mon 8th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/Vq3G7HhHtxyWvqo9A

● Oak - Mrs Barahona (Telephone Appointments)
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/fgxoikXmxPVQrHBc7
○ Mon 8th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/YXUnKFtYoj9yHfxMA

● Ash - Miss Pritchard
○ Thurs 4th Nov - 13:15-17:15 https://forms.gle/yxgR8kBQSk2mpPX59
○ Mon 8th Nov - 16:00-19:20 https://forms.gle/17DCuWqt9bXMPumq7
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